
ttpoa (beft Conditions the Admiral agree; that 
ihii Evening tbe Garrison may inarch out as 
before-mentioned j at the (ame Time the Keys 
f* the Castle slulf be delivered up to the Offi
ces whom he (ends co uke Posseflion, and tbe 
Troop* of his Britannick Majesty sliall march 
'so as the others marcb out. 

Thit fbr what Lenity the Admiral is disposed 
to siwW the Towp and Inhabitants, the Con
ditions shall be settled between Governor 
'Chatesunoyd and him To-morrow. Dated 
on board his Britannick Majesty's Sbip Canter
bury in Port Louis, this 8ih Day of Marcb, 
1747-8. 
In Conseqoeitfe of*whkh, Major Scott* of 

General Fuller's Regiment, (who bad been de
fired by tbe Admiral and Governour Trelawney 
to command the Detachment oi tbe Governor's 
Regiment, and the Marines) was tent on Shore 
to Uke Posseflion of the Fort in his Majesty's 
Name; and the Troops were landed direttly. 

There were 78 Guns mounted in the Fort, 
mostly Oft, 36, and *8 Pounders, and five 
Mortars, with great Quantities of aH Kinds of 
Ammunition and Stores, tnost of the Guns and 
Carriages new, and many of tbe Gam weighed 
from 69 to 84 Hundred Weighs, and every 
Thing in very good Order in the Fortrose. 

The Admiral found three Ships, s Snow, and 
three Privateer Sloops its the Hkrbuur, which he 
took Possession oU 

M. Chateaunoye, the General, arrived in 
Town the Night before the Attack, witk a Re
inforcement of three Companies of Soldiers, fo 
thtt he had th« Mortification to fee the Fort 
tak*n. 

During the Attack the Enemy set Fire to a 
Skip, and endeavoured to drop her on board the 
Admiral, or the Elizabeth 1 but Boats were sent 
off which towed her dear, and took Possession 
of two mere designed for tbe £une Purpose, 
though the Enemy's Musquetry played vtty 
smartly ,oa tht Boats aU the Time» apd though 
the Fir* frono> the Fort was as brisk as it could 
poffibly he, yet our L06 in the whole Action 
Wm only 19 Me? killed, and 60 wounded ; but 
srpoogr tbe Slain was G»puii> Renlone of the 
Strafford, sod Captaii* Cust (vyho went a Vo
lunteer ip tbeExpeditiop) both much lamented. 
The Enemy aoknowlcdge to have had 160 Men 
killed and wounded, (bus ol whom are Captains) 
tqd (hey fay that a*8 were killed outright 

?hq Admiral was making what Dispatch he 
co«W in blowing np tbe Fan* and then inten
ded to proceed to put ia ^Execution his first De-
Spk ag*iost St, Jago. 

fifotict h berefy ginseng fbm* m General Meeting of 
* Trnyfess for S** Rrvtr L B E+ nmfl h* mold** by 
<OStytm nmorni ne tb* Bull Jam au Haddefdom, in th* 
Commty of Hertford, om Monday th* *$a\ of this Im* 
A * **ayt mt Tern im th* Morning. * 

«. TeUpr, Clerk t* ih* Trustees* 

Middlesex and Westminster Association. 
Tht Subscribers of One Hundred Pounds and up 

wards are defired to meet on Wednesday ntjct the 4/6 
of May, at involve d Clock at Noon, In tbe Vtjlrf 
Room of Covent Garden Church, pursuant to Agreed 
ment at their Meeting on tht 19th of March lift, to 
close tbt Treasurers Accounts, and givt a final Discharge 
for the Sur/tut of tbe Subscription Money rematnteg ift 
tbeir Hands. 

Admfralty-O&ce, April 30, 174s. 
Hit Majesty having been gracieuify pleased, by btL 

Warrant under his Royal Sign Manual, dated tbe \Otb\ 
ofyune, 1733, to establish certain Rules anas Orders 
for the Relief of poor Widow*f Commission jmd W*ltt 
rant Officers ofthe Royal Navy : These are UgiveNe-
tice, tbat Copies as th* faid Rules amd Order*w*\ 
lodged nvith th* Commifstoners ofhis Majesty t Nahy it 
Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth; as mist nvith ttnr 
Clerks of the Checque at Deptford, Wootsvnch9 jndj 
Sbeernefs; and nvitb the Naval Officers at Barnvujbki 
Deal, amd JGnfale i nvhere aH fuch fPldovet ms mtamt 
today im their Claims, may be in firmed of aU Parties 
lars which entitle them t* the Benefit of the-faii Cha
rity, and receive tht proper Certificates for skat Psa;^ 

I po/e. Bus fucb Widonvs as live at too great a Distance 
I from tbe Placet above-mentioned, may apply by Letter t$ 

Mr .Thomas Riley Blanck ley, at tho Admiralty Office, nvbo 
nvill fend them all necessary Information, 4*4 the Of* 
vernors ofthe said Charity intending to distribute -to-ths 
Widovss of Sea Officers nvho died before tbe 3 o/A tf 
August 1732. as voell as to tbt Wtdovu of thosevm 
died fine* that Ttme, vjhose Circumstances comt.vsfrhm 
the Units ofthe Establishment, such Monies a* may dm 
duo to them om the 3 ist Day of May next % Thi* is it 
give Notice* that any Widows who have *$t Jt£ 
applied, and intend to lay in tbtir Claims', may iff 
as loon as poffible; and that all fucb Widows vtbtjt 
Claims have been already allowed, may fend # bring 
to this Office, by tb*^\ft of-nexh Mouth, tb* JfiM 
vit required hy tb* Rnlet, in ordtf to their being ft**\ 
tinned upon the Pension or Bounty, : 

Navy-Office, April 29, 1748. 
The Principal Officers and Qommiffiontrs of k'f tda* 

jefifs Navy g*vs Notice/ That an "Wednesdaysthe I itb 
of nexi Month, at Ten of the Ckch im Jhe Morutug, 
they nmtl be ready to treat *wiib such* Persons at art 
nviWsng to serve his Majfstfr Store's ar Deptford 
Woolnvich, Chatham, Shetmefs, Portsmouth, 9*7 
Plymouth, nvith Stone Ground Glass; for tbe Uff f 
his Majestfs Shsps, upon m standing ContraS, that 
they may at und vuith their Props sals mt shot Tim** 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers aidQtmpany 
Of his Majesty s Ship Hastings, nvbo nbere on boards 
mt her taking tb* Dutchess de rillars French Prsvatttr, 1 
thai they nvill be paid the Bounty MenefJtnd was J 
Proceeds of Hull,, on board the Sfap+trSheernosi $f\ 
th* Nor*, on Monday the gth Instant i amd th* Shares 
of those not them demanded, tnay be n^etv'd the firs 
Monday in ovary Month for tbr et Yemrs\ mt Mr, JoM 
Reynolds mear sb* Pay Offset tn Bromd-street, L*ndmu 

Mvef* 


